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Abstract 
It is of great significance to generate a promising routine by the consideration of economic, environmental, safety, 
and energy consumption aspects simultaneously in the early stages of chemical process design. In order to achieve 
this goal, a method based on multi-objective programming is proposed. The detailed models are presented. Mixed 
integer linear programming (MILP) approach is used to solve this multi-objective problem. The method is 
demonstrated in the case study of polyvinylchloride (PVC) process design. Lots of reaction routes are selected by 
using multi-objective programming. The results showed that ethane-propane steam cracking-balanced 
oxychlorination of ethylene-vinyl chloride suspension polymerization process is a promising route. It not only results 
in chemical process that is safer and environmental conscious but also leads to reduced energy consumption and costs. 
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1. Introduction 
Driven by ever-increasing demand from the domestic manufacturing sector, China's chemicals industry 
will continue to grow at a spectacular rate for next decades. It is a large consumer of resources and energy. 
In 2010, the Chinese chemical sector's energy consumption accounts for 15.2 per cent of total national 
energy consumption. It is also the key source of environmental pollution and process safety risk problems. 
In order to implement industrial sustainable development, it is imperative for the chemical process 
planning to make optimal use of raw materials and energy at a desired economic performance, and to 
develop a safer and environmental conscious process system. Lots of work is required, such as multi-
objective modelling and planning. 
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Nomenclature 
jB           Minimum capacity of process j, 10
3t/a
Bg          Available budget, $ 
jCap        Total amount of funds for process j, $ 
iC            Cost of chemical i, $ 
iD            Market demand of chemical i, 103t/a
iERU        Energy resource consumption for produce chemical i, fuel oil equivalent ton /ton 
iF            The annual amount of chemical i available as a raw material, 103t/a
FOET       Fuel Oil Equivalent Ton  
Freq         Frequency of accidents, number of accidents per year 
H             Valid upper bound on production rates, 103t/a
Haz           Hazard of chemical, people affected per ton of chemical released 
Inv            Inventory of chemical released, t 
iIRCHS      Indiana Relative Chemical Hazard Score of chemical i
1J             The group of processes that produces the same chemical 
2J             The group of processes that produces the final products 
M             Total number of chemical processes in the programming model 
N              Total number of chemicals in the programming model
ijO             Output coefficient of chemical i from process j, am positive for chemicals produced and 
negative for chemicals consumed 
P              Number of the desired final product from the list of products  
iQ             Annual amount of chemical i produced, 103t/a. for intermediate products, iQ  = 0 
iS             Supply availability of feedstock chemical I, 10
3t/a
Size         Size of plant, number of major processes in process 
TLV        Threshold Limit Value 
U            Upper limit of the market share, % 
jX            Annual productivity of chemical process j, 103t/a
jY            Binary variable for process j. if process j is selected, jY  =1, otherwise, jY  =1
Chemical reaction routines’ planning is highly sophisticated and important in the chemical industry. 
Each routine has its own advantages, but, at the same time it has deficiencies inevitably because of 
different concerned objectives. Therefore, it is important to identify the high economic efficient, low 
environmental impact, high safety, and low energy consuming reaction routines at the early planning 
stages. The goal of this work is to trade-off these four objectives to determine the optimal reaction routine. 
A generalized multi-objective mathematical model is presented. Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) production 
routine as the case study is presented to illustrate the proposed method. 
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2.  Definitions of Multiple Objectives  
2.1. Economic Objective 
Economic performance can be indicated by net present value, internal rate of return, discounted cash flow 
rate of return, economic value added and other indicators[1~3]. In the early planning stages the project 
lacks sufficient information to conduct a detailed economic evaluation. As its simplicity, economic added 
value can be used in the early stage of the planning. Therefore, this paper chooses economic added value 
as economic objective. 
2.2.  Environmental Objective 
A number of concepts of environmental protection are developed, for example, waste minimization, life 
cycle assessment, industrial ecology and so on [4,5]. Young et al proposed waste reduction algorithm to 
evaluate the potential environmental impacts of the chemicals throughout their life cycle [6]. Pennington et 
al proposed a method of estimate the relative potential impact value [7]. Gunasekera et al proposed 
atmospheric hazard index to assess the potential impact of airborne releases from a chemical production 
plant [8]. The National Fire Protection Association developed a simple system for indicating the health, 
flammability and reactivity hazards of chemicals[9]. The Indiana Relative Chemical Hazard Score (IRCHS) 
is comprehensive, including the environmental hazard component of water hazard value, air hazard value, 
land hazard value, global hazard value and worker hazard component of health effects hazard value, 
exposure hazard value, safety hazard value [3]. This paper chooses IRCHS as environmental objective. 
2.3.  Safety Objective 
Dow Fire and Explosion Index and Mond Index are two widely used methods. Edwaeds et al proposed 
prototype intrinsically safe index (PIIS) [10]. Heikkilä proposed intrinsically Safe index on the basis of 
PIIS[11]. Palaniappan et al proposed i-safe method[12]. Developing a simple hazard index for systems need 
to distinguish the important factors affecting the system and their contribution to safety aspect. Al-
Sharrah put forward a new safety index, the indicator evaluates the safety of chemicals by the number of 
potential affected people caused by chemical spill that on the assumption, and is a simplified safety index
[13]. This paper selects this new simple safety index. 
2.4. Energy Objective 
To achieve the maximum utilization of energy resources, it has great significance to energy saving in 
chemical Industry. Energy saving can reduce production costs and environmental impacts. Rudd et al
listed unit energy consumption of chemicals in their book[14]. The minimum energy consumption is used 
as the objective for energy consumption. 
3.  Planning Model 
3.1 Model Constraints [3]
z mass balance: 
1
M
i ij j i
j
F O X Q
=
+ =∑ 1,2,...,i N=                           （1）
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z final products yield: i iQ D U≤ ， ii I∈                                            （2）
The final products yield is controlled by the market demand and corporate market share in the 
programming model. 
z productivity of chemical process: j j j jB Y X HY≤ ≤ 1,2,...j M=                            （3）
z the number of chemical process : 1jY ≤∑ 1j J∈                                               （4）
z the number of final products: jY P=∑ 2j J∈                                              （5）
z supply of feed stocks: i iF S≤ 2i I∈                                                  （6）
The formula is only used to 2I  that represent a collection of raw materials. Not all of the materials are 
contained in 2I , because some additives or demand are very little. 
z capital budget: 
1
M
j j
j
Cap Y Bg
=
× ≤∑                                               （7）
3.2 Objective Functions 
z economic objective: 1max
M N
ij i j
j i
f O C X=∑∑                                       （8）
z environmental objective: ( )2min M N ij i i ij ij
j i
f O Freq Haz Size Inv= × × ×∑∑ （9）
z safety objective: 3min
M N
ij i j
j i
f O IRCHS X=∑∑                              （10）
z energy objective: 4min
M N
ij i j
j i
f O ERU X=∑∑                                  （11）
z MOP::
max m m max
min
I I
j j j j
ax axj j j j
ADD SI ERI ERU
f Xj
ADD S ER ERU
⎛ ⎞⎜ ⎟= − + + +⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠
∑ ∑ ∑ ∑                    （12）
In the formula, jADD , jSI , jERI , jERU respectively represents economy, safety, environment, energy 
consumption of process j. maxADD , maxSI , maxERI , maxERU  respectively represents the corresponding 
maximum index value. The multi-objective planning model is normalized using the maximum index 
value, to solve the problems that single-objective having different forms and units can’t be calculated. 
The result of the model solution represents the optimal reaction routine. All the above models are based 
on the reference [3]. 
4.   Case Study: PVC Production 
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) processes is used as the case study. After refer to literature and related 
information, the reaction path network is determined, shown in Figure 1. The whole production routine is 
composed by 5 acetylene production routines, 11 ethylene production routines, 2 1,2-dichloroethane 
production routines, 3 vinyl chloride production routines and 2 PVC production routines. The production 
routines has 16 kinds of chemical substances, including methane, acetylene, ethylene, PVC, etc. The final 
model is a mixed integer linear programming (MILP) model. The MILP model has 23 continuous 
variables jX , 23 binary variables jY , 10 constraints, 4 objective functions. Output coefficient ijO , cost of 
chemical iC , iIRCHS and other data can refer to literature [3,9,14].  
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1 Submerged Flame Process, 2 Hydration of Calcium Carbide, 3 Pyrolysis of Methane (Partial Oxidation), 4 Pyrolysis of Naphtha 
(One-Stage Partial Oxidation), 5 Pyrolysis of Ethane (Regenerative Process), 6 Steam Cracking of Ethane-Propane (50-50wt%), 7 
Steam Cracking of Gas Oil (High Severity), 8 Steam Cracking of Naphtha (High Severity), 9 Pyrolysis of Ethane, 10 Pyrolysis of 
Propane, 11 Pyrolysis of Naphtha (Low Severity), 12 Pyrolysis of Gas Oil (Low Severity), 13 Steam Cracking of Gas Oil (Medium 
Severity), 14 Hydrogenation of Acetylene, 15 Dehydration of Ethanol, 16 Pyrolysis of Butane, 17 Chlorination of Ethylene, 18 
Oxychlorination of Ethylene, 19 Bulk Polymerization, 20 Suspension Polymerization, 21 Chlorination and Oxychlorination of 
Ethylene, 22 Dehydrochlorination of Ethylene Dichloride, 23 Hydrochlorination of Acetylene Vinyl Chloride 
Figure 1   A simplified Network of the Processes and Chemicals 
The solution obtained by economic, environmental, safety or other single-objective is usually 
conflicting, high economic value added is often accompanied by high environmental impact, low safety 
etc. For example, When the model was solved with a single economic objective, the economic index 
value is 21643.5×104$/a, the safety index value is 1692 persons/a; when the model was solved with a 
single safety objective, the safety index value is 959 persons/a, the economic index value only is 
3888.2×104$/a. The model is solved by GAMS mathematical programming software. The results are 
shown in Table 1. 
Table 1    The Results Of Multi-objective Programming 
Process Recommended 6(86.0*),20(195.1),21(200.0) 
Economic value added（104$/y） 15531.7 
Environmental index value （IRCHS） 46332.2 
Safety index value（persons/a） 1209 
Energy index value（103FOET/a） 78.5 
* annual output , 103t/a.
The results showed that process 6 (Steam Cracking of Ethane-Propane), process 21 (Chlorination and 
Oxychlorination of Ethylene), process20 (Suspension Polymerization) is the best chemical reaction 
routine. The PVC production path yearly consumes 86 thousand tons ethane, 195.1 thousand tons 
ethylene, 200 thousand tons Vinyl chloride. The economic value added is 15531.7×104$; environmental 
index value is 46332.2; safety index value is 1209 persons; energy index value is 78.5×104 FOET.
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5.   Conclusion 
The reaction routine selection problem can be considered as a multi-objective modelling and planning 
problem with the consideration of economic, environment, safety, energy aspects. This paper has 
presented multi-objective mixed integer linear programming model to deal with reaction routine selection 
problem. PVC production routines are used as an example. This method can be extended to the entire 
chemical industry, as well as a regional energy resource and environmental issues.  
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